Departure from *Guide*: Report Requirements

- **MUST?**
  - **NO**
  - **YES**
    - Specifically described *Guide* exception?
      - **NO**
        - Not a departure; no report necessary
      - **YES**
        - IACUC-reviewed scientific justification?
          - **NO**
            - IACUC-reviewed veterinary or animal welfare reason?
              - **NO**
                - Specifically described *Guide* exception?
                  - **YES**
                    - Is this a performance standard?
                      - **YES**
                        - Include in semiannual report to IO
                      - **NO**
                        - Report as non-compliance to OLAW through IO
                  - **NO**
                    - Not a departure; no report necessary
            - **YES**
              - Include in semiannual report to IO
        - **YES**
          - Report as non-compliance to OLAW through IO
  - **YES**
    - Specific requirements in *Guide* exception?
      - **NO**
        - Not a departure; no report necessary
      - **YES**
        - Include in semiannual report to IO
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